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DemocraticNationalTicketf

FOR PRESIDENT
. WILLIAM J. BRYAN

OK NEIIRASKA

FOR NMCE PRESIDENT
. JOHN W. KERN

v' OK INDIANA

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
lot nomination to the olRce of county at
torney of Box Hutte county, Nebraska,
subject to the decision of the democratic
and people's parly voters of said county at
the primary election to bo held on Tues-
day, September t, 1908. Respectfully.

EUOKNK ItURTON.

HOK COMMIS8I0NBR, SECOND DISTRICT.

I hereby annouce myself at a candidate
trf Prtmrnteeiftnitr tnr tli enrrinrt tiatrtt '

subject to the decision of the democratic

einectLPo bePheldV oTl"esday!sepPember
1, 1908 J. V. JllNhKN,

25,000 PEOPLE

GREET BRYAN

I
Notification of the Democratic Leader )

at Lincoln Yesterday a Great

Scene Speech of Ac-

ceptance Brings

Great Cheers.

Yesterday was the greatest day in
the history of Lincoln, and in fact the
whole state of Nebraska, speaking from
a political (standpoint, for it was the
time when the democratic party of the
United States, through its representa-
tives, notified William Jennings Bryan
of his nomination for the presidency of
the United States. The press reports
state that not less than 25,000 and
perhaps 30,000 visitors were at the
state capitol building to witness the
proceedings of notifying Mr, Bryan of
his nomination and that the applause
was treniedous. In accepting the nomi-

nation as the cundidutc of the demo-

cratic party for the presidency of the
United States, Mr. Bryan said:

"Recognizin:' t! it I am indebted for
my nomination n he rank and file of
our party, and Unit my election must
come, if it comes at all, ftom the un-
purchased and unpurchaseable suff-
rages of the Ameiican people, I prom-
ise, if intrusted ith the responsibili-
ties of this high offico, to consecrate
whatever ability I have to the one pur
pose of making this, in fact, a govern-- 1

tilfMit m whirl, f if) n(rmli ruin n irnv.
eminent which will do justice to all,
and offer to every one the highest pos-

sible stmulus to great aud persistent
effort, by assuring to each the enjoy-
ment of his just share of the proceeds
of his toil, no matter iu what part of
the vineyard he labors, or to what occu-
pation, profession or calling he devotes
himself."

All roads lead to Fairview.

"State pride is a thing of the past,"
says Wm. Hayward. What have you
to say to that, Mr. Nebraskan?

Now that airships are a proved suc-

cess let us relegate automobiles to the
scrap heap along with the horse aud
the bicycle.

If you get mixed up with the blue
flp.vila that Mnmp fimpa tnL' tineecQmti
of a man's mind find some work to do I

mental or physical.

Weight and Measure Inspector Fegg
of Omaha lias filed complaint against a
number of ice and coal dealers charg-

ing that they are giving short weight,
l'egg it to them.

We instructed our reporter to ascer-
tain Carrie Nation's views as to the pro-

priety of the new directoire govu, but
he failed to britig in any report. Well,
Carrie has more than one man's scalp
dangling ut her belt.

O'Snllivan, a member ol the noti-
fication committee now at Lincoln,
was formerly a printer. He is the
originator of the rubber heel for shoes.
"Necessity is the mother of invention"
and, of course,, a printer would be the
one to discover a means of making the
way of the weary pedestrian more eaby.

Democratic Do-
ctrines Defined
by a Candidate.

By JOHN W. KERN. Democratic Nominee For Vice President.

Cjprnsto, 1903. by WaHon
M"M-$')n- E Democratic party believes in n

given fair treatment to nil. It believes in laws mid

their administration to encourage individual effort and
to give to every man the fruit of bis labor andz

"""!- - We nro nirninst

which

various ways try to take unjust advantage of workers. We are op-

posed to the combinations which throttle competition and
make profits which are extortionate when considered in connection
with the actual cost of production, manufacturing and marketing.

BECAUSE WE STANCKLY BELIEVE IN THE CONTROL OF GREAT
INDUSTRIAL COMBINATIONS WHICH IN VARIOUS WAYS HAVE BE-

COME OPPRESSIVE TO THE LEGITIMATE COMMERCE CF THE
COUNTRY DOES NOT MEAN THAT WE DESIRE TO DISCOURAGE

AND DISTRESS THE VAST NUMBER OF MEN WHO ARE ENGAGED

OR PROPOSE TO EMBARK IN THE RIGHT KIND OF BUSINESS EN-

TERPRISES.

Wo believe in railroad construction, BUT NOT. IN ROBBERY
at the expense of the small and the patrons. We believe
in supporting men who honestly operate transportation systems, but
we do not believe in letting them bo used by stock jobbers by illegal
and dishonest means. Because VK OPPOSE THE ROBBERY
OE TllK TREASURIES OE GREAT RAILROAD SYSTEMS

-- " reason why wo should be charged with wanting to hamper legili- -

ma to railroad operation and to discourage railway construction.
1 believe in encouraging men to invest money to give many dis-

tricts more transportation facilities. I believe those investments should
bo legitimately protected and free from prejudicial interference. Our
country is growing so rapidly that nothing could be sounder in the
way of investment than in railroads in districts that are sure to develop.

want the workers on these jobs to have good wages.
After the new lines are established 1 do not believe that there

should be arbitrary reduction of tariffs which will interfere with tho
returns for either the w.orkers or tho owners.

Tho supervision which must necessarily extend to interstate com-

merce cannot be and should not be applied to all industrial enterprises
of magnitude. But when the control of any article by one man or sot
of men becomes of sufficient proportion to affect the comfort and we-

lfare of the country the government must take notice and deal with the
industrial situation.

THERE ARE SOME COMBINATIONS SO HUGE AND SO POWER-
FUL THAT THEY DISCOURAGE INDIVIDUAL COMMERCIAL EFFORT
AND ACTUALLY RETARD INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. IT IS ALL

NONSENSE TO SAY THAT WE CANNOT DEAL WITH THESE TRE-

MENDOUS AND POWERFUL AGGREGATIONS WITHOUT INJURING
THE LEGITIMATE BUSINESSES OF THE COUNTRY.

1 want it made clear that the Democratic party desires to eneonr-ug-

industrial development and to givo confidence in tho stability of
our commercial institutions. We shall speak and act to secure and pro-

mote confidence. Whilo we want to give equal rights to all, WE
SHALL SURELY STAND EOR AX KQUAL CIIAXCK TO ALL

By Judtfc WILLIAM II. WALLACE,

II K most nl5orhing thonio
enforcemont. They now
which rests the perpetuity

the canitahst enterprises which 111

Candidal lor Governor of Missouri.

with tho Americans is that of

to Bacchus wants thU
The war is on everywhere, and

Personal Liberty Doctrine
Subversive of Government.

c seo clearly that is the rock upon
of our liberties. 1 come to discuss

law with referenco to three great questions tho
Sabbath, tho trust, thfi saloon. Before proceeding to the discussion of
these issues I desire to dispose of the argument for personal liberty
which is so often used. 1 am in favor of liberty ORDERLY

NOT LICENSE.
I believe I am tho only candidate now running for governor who

isn't making the argument for personal liberty. By personal liberty is

meant, as now used, that 90 long as an individual isn't harming his
neighbor ho can eat drink do what ho pleases when where
he pleases.

THI3 19 A WONDERFULLY DANGEROUS DOCTRINE. IT IS SUB-

VERSIVE OF GOOD GOVERNMENT. IT FAILS TO RECOGNIZE
BIG FACT THAT THE MORAL WORLD IS THE CONTROLLING
AND THE ONE IN WHICH THE GREATEST GOOD AND THE GREAT-

EST INJURY ARE DONE. THAT MAN WHO LEADS AN IMMORAL
LIFE OR CONDUCTS AN IMMORAL BUSINESS AND THEREBY DE-

STROYS MY BOY DOES ME A TEN THOUSAND TIMES GREATER
INJURY THAN IF HE HAD STOLEN MY HORSE OR BURNED MY

HOUSE.

Mammon wants tho Sabbath day for the harvest. Venus wants
as a day of lust, when she can entice young girls and boys into tho

(vcs f amusement and dance them
day for drunkenness hilarity.

government

legitimate

shareholders

law

perdition.

this

enforcement

LIB-EUT-

and and and
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ONE

this

and
THE ALERICAN SABBATH IS IN JEOPARDY. Unless our
laws are enforced this great bulwark of our liberty will be lost.

The Corporation Here to Stay.
Dy Judae PETEH S. CROSSCUT of the United States Court of Appeals.

corporation is here to stay. It already embodies more

CHIi one-thir- d of tho property of the entire couutry.
of tho people of tho country get their bread and butter

out of it. IT IS THE FORM IX WHICH TIIE
LARGEST PROPORTION OF THE PROPERTY OF TIIE
FUTURE WILL BE CARRIED.

Hy position is this that the corporatipns should be made ao
secure as a form of holding property that the corporate domain of the
country will invito iuvestmeut by the people, just as the farms of tho
country aro distributed among the people, and this can be done i." wo
goabmt the work of corporate reconstruction SANELY AND

From the Center of Things

I SpevWl Llhi-ol- t'otrespoMdenre

Lincoln, Nebr., August it. The appeal
for campaign contributions made by Mr.
Bryan is meeting with a gratifying re-

sponse. The "farmers' fund" is growing
at a goodly rate, and the daily and weekly
newspapers that are taking hold are mak-

ing returns that please the campaign man-

agers. Mr. Bryan, through the Common-
er, has asked every democratic newspaper
in the country to collect contributions for
the campaign fund, and the newspapers
that have responded are meeting with
splendid success.

Governor Haskell of Oklahoma, treasur-
er of the democratic national committee,
was a visitor at Fairview Friday and Sat-

urday
to

of last week. He was accompanied ed
by Mrs. Haskell and his private secretary,
and the three were guests of the Bryans j

while in Lincoln. In conference Mr,
Bryan and Governor Haskell decided to
raise by solicitation among the rank and
file the half million dollars deemed neces-
sary to keep the campaign moving.

Senator Pettigrew of South Dakota call-

ed 'on Mr. Bryan Friday, and as a result it
is announced that Mr. Bryan will make at

ofleast one speech in that state during the
campaign, probably at Mitchell, where the

ofstate fair is to be held.
"I have just come from New York,"

said Senator Pettigrew, "and I firmly be-

lieve J.Bryan will carry the state. The
moneyed men will not vote for Mr. Bryan
for they are afraid of him. But there are
men who never voted for him before who
will do so this time, and enough of them
so that he will carry the state. Taft is
looked on in the state as the friend of the
corporations. That is the principal rea-

son he will not carry the state."

Bishop Oldham of the Methodist Epis-- j 0
copal church was a caller last Friday,
The bishop was in Lincoln for the purpose j

of addressing the great Epworth Assembly
The discussion was wholly about mission
work. Bishop Oldham said after the visit:
"I do not see eye and eye with Mr. Bryan."

A. Hnllinueunrth n mpmlwr nf iIim

grand council of the United Commercial
Travelers was another Fairview caller last
week. He is also a member of the grand
council of Elks He told Mr Bryan that
he had recently attended the meetings of

both these orders in Texas and Louisiana.
and that the political talk among the mem
bers was very favorable to his candidacy.

Two presidential candidates met on the
front porch of Fairvjew last Saturday.
One was Mr. Bryan and the other was
Eugene W. Chafin, prohibition candidate.
Mr, Chafin' was an Epworth Assembly or-

ator and made a social call on Mr. Bryan.
After the call Mr. Chafin declined to be
enterviewed concerning the conversation,
but laughingly admitted that he told Mr.
Bryati that his chances were as good as
either Taft's or Bryan's.

M. E. Gibson, who was a delegate to
the Independence League convention from
Oregon, called on Mr. Bryan one day last
week and told a few things about the con-tio- n.

Mr. Gibson was foicibly ejected
from the hall for advocating the nomina-
tion of Bryan.

"All I got from the convention was con-

siderable knowledge of the way the league
is run, and California standard, which I

grabbed and held on to while they were
throwing me out," said Mr. Osborne,
"Whole states were unrepresented, but
their total vote was by some one stationed
fox the purpose.

Mr richnm vUitnri in th rie tfar..
and after the Independence League con- -

. .........1 ...- -. r, ...miveuiiou auu lubibib wiai uryau win ei .

electoral votes trom eastern states consid-
ered impregnable fortresses of republican-
ism.

Rev. W. L. Dawson of London, Eng-

land, stopped at Fairview last Thursday.
He is a lecturer and had a date on Friday
at York, Nebr. Asked if he had heard
much political talk while traveling in
America, he said. "1 am not taking any
active part in American politics, as I am
an English citizen, and am not able to do
anything in this country. I have been all
through the states, however, in the last
three mouths, preaching and lecturing,
and have heard much political talk. It
appears to me that Mr. .1 aft has not
aroused much enthusiasm in the east,
while, on the other hand, Mr. Bryan is
hailed as a sort of a popular hero in the
laboring centers."

On the occasion of the official notifica-
tion of Mr. Taft the railroads made a spe-

cial rate to Cincinnati. A request for a
similar reduction on the occasion of Mr.
Bryan's official notification has been curt-
ly refused. The excuse is that "Nebraska
has a two-ce- nt fare law." So has Ohio
but the g.o.p. pull with me nilrnaHs
seems to be us strong as ever. The chai r- -i

mun of the Western Passenger Associa
tion asserts that the railroads are compell
ed to charge the lull 2 cents per mile, evi- -

dently forgetful that the Nebraska roads
have made a cent rate to
the state fair in Lincoln the latter part of

the month.

Senator Culberson of Texas has been
named as chairman of the advisory board
of the national committee.
Francis of Missouri declined the place be-

cause of enforced absence in Europe about
the middle of September. Governor
Francis, however, gladly accepted a place
on the committee and pledged himself to j

j da all he could to bring about democratic
succe.

The esteem in which Vict Chairman
Hall is held by his neighbors in Lincoln
was evidenced one night last week when a
couple of hundred of them went to his
home and congratulated him upon his se- -

lection to the second higest place on the
democratic national committee. Men of
every political belief were in the crowd,
and the editor of a local republican daily
was one of the speakers of the occasion.
Mr. Bryan paid a splendid tribute to Dr. j

tl-- tt 1' l.-- J.. t : l !.iiii auu evcryuuuy iu l.ujuuiu says u '

was deserved.

Cyrus W. Davis of Watervtlle, Maine,
who was the democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of Maine two years ago, has written
Mr. Bryan saying that one unacquaint
with the political situation in the pine

tres state would not believe it possible for
such a change to nave come over the com- -

monwealth. "You will receive 10,000
majority in Maine," wrote Mr. Davis.

inspector for all points

The Campaign Text will soon be The long expected dynamo for the
issued, and there is every reason to believe round house is completely Finished and
that it will be the best one ever issued bywjil i,e sliipped from Deadwood to
the national democratic committee. The fulure.Edgem0llt tlle
work is being done by Richard L. Metcalfe '

Lincoln, editor-in-chi- ef of the Common- - K McCarthy, who was pipefitter
er. Mr. Metcalfe's brain is a storehouse hcre ad at Alliance, is now working at

political facts, and he has the knack of
' Deadwood for a hardware firm in tho

knowing just where to turn to find the sta- - same capacity and is making good,
tistics, the records, and the facts he wants, place of William Band, who has been

E. Lamb of Indiana is chairman of the ofpromoted to tne position superiu-th- e

Text Bftok committee but the com- -
j temJent of thecar gh 8 at pIaUsmouth

mittee will entrust the work solely to Mr. '

Metcalf. " Tne baggagemen, who are running

Mr. Bryan's speech of acceptance may
safely be pointed to as one.of the clearest,

j

most convincing and most satisfactory ever
,.-- . 1.., , ivi.il ...I. .,.

'given to the public until after this tetter
was wtt.tn the writer had the privilege! J. O. Parsons has been transferred

reading the proofs. Brief, it puts the
'

from the Deadwood line to Alliance
republican candidate "in the hole" on a and will run an engine between here
dozea different propositions, and not even , anj there.
the most bitter opponent of Mr. Bryan can j

.
-- straddling"

t,reman D- - L- - " fell from
accuse him of or evading.;

his e,,K!n" ' H" Helmont tunnel andThal speech uiU have a great effect in the
campaign. j:iS3o vMri? . washed, has now a

:

For the benefit of bauds that may visit
Fairview, or that may be engaged to play
on the occasion of Mr. Bryan's visit to

their cities, it is here stated that they
should provide themse'lves with the music
0f "La Patoma," the Mexican air. It is

Mr. Bryan's favorite piece of music, and ",auc ,OL "lu " returns couiu ue

whenever possible he ha bands and or- - i learned of the missing pocket book so

chestras play it for him. the company furnished her a ticket to
j Spokane, her destination, and put her

The democratic mule Mr.given to
0 t,,a train Tuesday evening. She

Bryan by enthusiastic Minnesota demo-- 1

. seemed the least concerned about herera s has not arrived m Lincoln yet, but is diIemma and took everything as a mat-dail- y

expected It is said to be wonder- - ter of Socourse. Van lost his charge,
fully well trained.

-- Will M. Maupin.

:--

$ RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS

V. C Williams ts anew brakeman
.

employeu.
Engineer C. E. Wius aud wife are

.
visiting friends in Sheridan.

Mrs. . Z. Miller IS spending a few
,
uavs in Deadwood this week.

Mrs. A. P. Gordau is spendiuga few
.

weeks III Seneca with relatives.
Theo'. Hancock and Frank Fox are

on a shott sojourn iu Deadwood.
Pi,eman E. F. Gleason is spending

.
ft few d at ,,;, hol)e Rave,ma

Mrs. J. C. Scott and children are
visiting relatives aud friends in Nemd- -

i.n J..i. -

f'nttflnrrnr u. M. Vntmrr spent a tew
days iu Scottsbluft last week with rela
tives.

Brakeman v,. 1. Ynrkev iml wtte are
on an extended visit with relatives in
Adams

Mrs. C. E. Mathews has returned
after spending a very pleasant visit iu
Mitchell.

Mrs a. j.I McCue is on au extended
visit with relatives and friends in Brok -

en Bow.

Miss Laura Morrison and sister left
Tuesday for a brief visit to Lincoln
with relatives.

Mrs. D. E. Byrne left Monday for a
.

few days, visit with friends and rela- -

tives in Denver.
Mrs. J. A. McDonald left a few days

ago for an extended visit with relatives
in Glenwood, Iowa.

Blanche McDonald and brother,
Wayne, left Tuesday evening for dif
ferent points in Michigan.

Mrs. T. A. MrMon:iir. wif of Hip

',.., r -. .i. c .... i.uouei loreiiiau, is visiiuig wmi menus... .ana relatives at Creston, lowa.
Misses Ruth Morris and Agnes El- -

more are v.isitiug at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1 Dailey in Deadwood.

. i r a iAiiss uiara suirK auu sister reiurneu
to their home iu Havelock S Ullday
from..... tli- -... lw,lai,l.. .f their.. l,rntl,.r...v...w., j,I
M. Shirk, who was injured by falling
under an engine several weeks ago.

--ww, ,

Railroad Notes from Edgemont
UUgettlOtU txpress.

.

William Jappert, who has been car
foreman at Lincolu, has been appoint

cd car west

Book

frnui St. toe to Billines and lias as- -

suiilod his position. He takes tho

Engine 3001 lias gone to the Alliftucc

shops for heavy repairs.

T. J. l'rvor, chief store keeper at Al- -

aiICB s ex'pcctej here a jav or 80

to inspect tho store here,

RlP Cox has been transferred to
Alliance as operator,

i?red Sloate, water superintendent of

Alliance, was in town this week for a

j.,,
Operator Nes3 relieved M. R. Cox,

who takes the place here vacated by
R. V. Cox, who goes to Alliance.

U. H. Krape, a worker on the rip
track, fell off a flat qar one day this
week and severely injured his head.

' Harry jollU90II the chief clerk at
Alliance in the store depatttnent, was
in town Tuesday and Wednesday on
business.

on the west end from Edgemont, have
b t kJ th

, , t ,.. t
BnHn A(ler the first of the mmMi
tllls was changed aud they will now
,,,ake tl,e ,0"Kest sta' here'

wheel ( h ur d is. getting around real
well n vLt tuj circumstances.

A girl awived in town Friday night
stating that she had lost her purse near
Ardmore while coming on the train, so
she temained hre ui. .il search was

NOTICE Ol' APPLICATION KOK 4LI.OW- -
ANCi: AM) ASSIGNMENT OP

PERSONAL PUOPtKTY

State of Nebraska, i
Ito Hutte County v,
Tu all twrsonslnteiv-itei- l In the estate of Kd- -

:iril .Innu It.iriy, live;ieil:
You :ite liorebv notified th.it on tlix llth thiv

of Aiurust. I'.iO-i- , Kllrubctli Ilarrv. widow of
i'il.irii.iiiuie narry, liveuvd. tiled her p
titlon In tliw eourt of llo Hutte C'ouii- -
ty, Nolirak, prujiriK for an allowance from
mil estate fur the support of herself anil for

' the nlKumut to her of uernoual property or
which she it Kiven 11a absolute nsht by the
terms of the st.itute. uml thm :iiu petition
will lie heard at the room ln saltl
eounty 011 the.sthduy of Aucust. 11W, at IU
o clock a. .111

It ! further ordered that notlcoof tli pen- -
lenc of tills peiltlon be clven nil persons In- -

tere-te- u m s;ud estate by pubiishlm; three
successive weeks In the Alliance Herald, anewspaper printed, published and ctrvuIatluK
In liuv Hutte County. Nebraska.

Dated this 12th day of August. KR
L. A. IlKKitr.

f Aus i:i-:i- w County J udjcu

NOTICE TO UtEDII'OHS.

The State of Nebraska I . In the county
Ho Hutte county, ( ' court

-- "..JJSlKf. M "f Uobm UM"
,

lhe
To the creditors of sald'esiate:you nro UtJn.by notified, that I will sit .it

'
,ne funly court room ill Allliiuce. Iu said
,.oUnty.ou tho 23rd du- - of Fehnmry. r.1011, :it
.. .. i.un n. 11,., iu Uliu uxauiuiH an
claims uKitiiist .said estiite, with a view to theiradjustment mid nllowauce. The time limited
for the nreseiitiitlon of I'liilnm iiLrnlnst I, I ...

1 months, from thu'.'lst of August,
A 0- - ,,H .u,a the tlniH llmlu,a fJr .iymB1.

year fruru said sint day of Auk--

Witness my hand and the !( of said county
court, tills luth day of July.JIWH.
P,,,ll:3'4w A. Iieuuv. County Judgo

Petition forAppointmcnt of Administrator
The Btate of Nebraska, In tlw County

I. iiox ,Jutte County. '( Courtinmatterof the estate of John M. Whitney,
o1c"'1.:..reading and UHiik the petition of Gooru

C. Whitnev nnvlni; lli:it Ailmliikintlnn it
,'?'" .may lie granted to J. O.

MKr-hM- A. D. ,n. ut 0
o'clock a. m.. is unsigned for hearing said pe--
titlon. when all persons tiiterented in said
mutter may appear ut 11 County Court to loheld In uud for said County, and bhow cause

' why the prayer of petitioner hlmuid not iwgranted; and thai notico of the pendency ofuld petition und tho hearing thereof, he given
iiuere.sieu in saltl matter tiypublishing 11 copy of this order In the AllianceHerald, 11 weekly newspaper printed in said

I ounty. for three successive weeks prior to
.said day of hearing.

Dated July :2nd, hvk
ISKAL) I A. IlERHY.
fp.Iul-.M-4- County Judge

LEU AL NOTICK

.

State
.... 0.f.."v.,ra,ltll's, In County

1 ..uitr uuuiy UOUrl
,"..,.!le ',,t'.r ' Probate of the lust will of

.1. Harry.rm iu.... i..i,,..vi..j i .......;i.k"'?,,1""l",,,rain"".,"'uP1,Il!Wl". James, of said counti.hus
i ;"' n my omce an instrument iurcortiug ti.f lho ,'"st wi" ,ul testament of Edward .1.

Ilnrry. Isteof Mild coimtv dtH'e.ii.eil, aud h.ild
in. James, has Hied his iietltlon herein prill'"' nmotiiuaiiiieuUniittwl to probate, and

tarj to Nn- -
tliau Hart, i.ouls ltuwii-enstel- u. a
Juiuea. rhI will rul:iiM tt vni t..t.k ,tw iiH vatnin nun
i1""""' property.

!il,'Jv tl'r',re appointed Triilay, August
SHtii. UN, at 10 o clock a in ut the t ounty
c',ourt ntom ln Allium-;- , iu said county an tho..... Uu. ,, ,i, c iu, iiratUB sjm will at vhlcliJMS'SUffSlS"- -

JrfXWte C's'.TOl
of the pendency of tills, petition aud ;i copy of

' iMrn?wPpu?r&
L?i l"u,''y fT llltvts weeks bUCCOsslvely,

j previous to the day et for ald hearimtIn witness ulirif i ..... i ........? ....
SWJ..."54AJfi 5" a5"iSUltlidityof Aug 11KH. It. A. Beititr.

I SEA I, I County Juugofp, Aug, 13-- 3 w.

A

V


